[Effect of oxidized cellulose on fibrin formation and blood platelets].
Haemostyptic materials initiate and hasten blood clotting at the site of their application. The properties of haemostyptic materials are used for treatment of capillary and parenchymatous haemorrhage along with surgical treatment. Celluloses one of the biopolymers studied for a long time, suitable because of its biocompatibility and non-toxicity. In the submitted study the authors used microdispersed calcium-sodium salt of oxidized cellulose which is formed by oxidation of cellulose in position C6 (patent Alltracel Pharmaceuticals). The authors investigated the effect of oxidized cellulose on fibrin formation and platelets. Using the optic method of the surface plasmon resonance they investigated the initial stage of interaction between fibrinogen and oxidized cellulose. Oxidized cellulose retards and reduces the interaction of the immobilized fibrin monomer with fibrinogen. Fibrin formation was investigated spectrophotometrically at 350 nm. In the presence of cellulose the period of formation of fibrin gel was prolonged and its turbidity increased, depending on the concentration of the cellulose used. The platelet activation by cellulose was assessed by measuring the released serotonin. For the activation of platelets by cellulose the presence of plasma is necessary, rinsed platelets were not activated by cellulose. It was revealed that direct, interaction of rinsed platelets or fibrinogen with cellulose plays a secondary role. These data and the retarded activation of platelets in plasma with factor XII deficiency indicate that due to negatively charged oxidized cellulose probably activation of the contact coagulation system occurs and this leads to the activation of platelets and fibrin formation.